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MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.
i»

A. II. CABSOS.
FRIDAY. MAY 18. 1888 ASHLAND DRUG

I
Masoiiic Block.

for Infants and Children
A.H. CARSON & SON, Prop's.

H CHITWOOD & SON

ASHLAND PLANING MILLS iI

RÄSONABLE!

GROCEK L ES

Successor to Hunsaker & Dodge,

J. W. O. GREGORY?
CITY-----tCABLI ! Passenger and FreightTO THE FARMERS.

i
—TRANSFER.—

ASHLAND FENCE WORKS!Hides and Furs Bought.

NOTICE. i

RABBIT AND CHICKEN FENCE MADE !

JACOB WAGNER, Proprietor.
Odd Fellow’s Block.ANY KIND AND SIZE PICKETS!

1 wish to announce to the public that I have now on hand
THE FINEST LINE OF

I
1

k

To be found in this citv.

:oo:—

/

BOOTS and SHOES, HATS. ETC., ETC.

—»—
HAY FOR SALE

THE ASHLAND Linkville’s New Strike.

COMPRESSED Bales.

— FOR THE BEST —

Horses Boarded aud Fed.
At reasonable ratea.

B. F. Reeser’sSOCIETIES.

ASHLAND, OREGONWill Buy and Sell horses NEW TIN SHOP

THE BEEHIVE!
Particular Attention to Job Work.

I

Prices That Defy competition.

NEEDS I SEEDS :
I

—o----

H. S. EMERYCENTRAL HOUSE.

■

I

CASTOR1A

The West Side

Don't forget those delicious pickles 
going very cheap at ClaytoD & Dore’s.

!
*

In iieeser’« Block. Ashland. Or.. Ful 
stock on hand and made to order.

ROOMS CLEAN, NEAT ANO COMFORTABLE.

Good Fare and Reasonable Prices.

Which w ill Im* done in a workmanlike man 
lier aud at

GENT’S - FURNISHING ■ GOODS,

are,

Also Full Line STAPLE m l FANCY GOODS,

.(I

School Books and Stationery

J. D. Fountain

New and lmndsoiiie turnout», reliable 
and safe buggy teams, and good saddle 
horses always to be had at these stables.

UF.ALEK IN

The undersigned will pay the highest mar- 
price for hides, skins aud furs of all 

from this .late until further notice. 
J. Il R. Hutchings.

Ashlaud. Or., May 21, 1886

THE FUNEREAL MONTH OF 
MARCH.

Six miles South of Grunt s l’usa, Jose
phine county, Oregon.

Passenger Coach Every Train
ffffiP* Freight moved any when about 

town al rales

Lower Than Anyone Else.

TABLE WARE AND CROCKERY.

LEGAI. ADVERTISEMENTS.

---- Ill Large or Small lots-----

LO O S K
------- Or iu--------

People going to Jacksonville will 
find Plymale's coach awaiting every 
train at Medford. Ask for the best 
coach—Plymale's. x

ASHLAND LODGE No. p.

SHERM. STANLEY, Prop.
Keeps constantly on band the best of

HAY AND GRAIN.
Horse« left m uiv care will be properly 

cored for. Uememlier the place; west 
end of the bridge.

Stable open night and day.
12-9( Sherman Stanley.

Kt Wood to (brink, break, decay or wear out.
No bolts or dips to become loose or ratlK
* pear made entirely of sloel, riveted together, can- 

Mt be broken, will last forever.

MANUFACTURED BY

r«£ ABBOTT BUGGY CO.. CHICAGO.

H. C. MYER,

ASHLAND TIDINGS

F K E S l-j

3XXXX for 1097- 
AstCO, -GGT.

i.v.M, orri< i; at Ro-kb it... or..

I.AND <»MP! it R tstm im. ok.

CASH BUYERS, Govern Yourselves Accordine.

Buys i»»r cash au<l sells strictly 'I A I J
for cash. I l

JACOB THOMPSON. 
i‘J-42

E Z. Brightoiz,
ASHLAND, - OREGON.

Renovated throughout, «nd

NEWLY FURNISHED.
X good »Htnple room for coranier 

rial Uareli r*. hn> < u tittvl u|> iu eounee- 
liou «itli the hotel.

T ‘

vr LiOAVJUs'r immciss

Groceries & Provisions

KN S, ’ ’’*>

Illustrated Catalogue o.

SEEDS and TREES 
Free on application.

TRUMBULL &. BEEBE,
11211?. Sansomc St.. Sau Francisco, Cal

I. L. ALFORD,

PHOTOGRAPHS!
Made by the Gelatino-Bromido, or

DltV 1*1. ATK 1? 1« X2ESS,
Are now taken liythe Loading Photographers in all the Cities, and for Groups, 

pictures of children,etc.,are far superior to the old so-called "wet-plate” process.

Call at Logan’s Gallery, on the hill,
And examine work made exclusively by the new prixiess. Photographs made 

by the leading artists of the coast on exhibition for oomparison. [8 44

LIVERY AND FEED
ST^l bles

The old stables on Main stieet near 
the bridge, and the new stables on Oak 
street, are now uuder the pioprietondiip 
and management of

JOCOB THOMPSON,
Who are prepared to offer the public 
better accommodations than ever before 
afforded in Southern Oregon in tho liv
ery business.

ROLLER

■H CHAMPION
Binders,
Reapers and

Mowers

FLOURING MILLS!

ASHLAND LODGE NO. 2:1, A. F. A A M
Stated communication on the Thursday of 

or before the full moon.
E. V. Carter, W. M.

Wm K Lawson. Secretary.

ALPHA CHAPTER NO. 1. O. E. S.
Stated mel tings on 1st nn,l :»l Tuesday iu 

each month.
Mr.». M E M< ( in.. W. M.

Mrs J D Crocker, Secretary.

SISKIYOU CHAPTER, N->. 21. IL A. M.
Regular convocations on the Thursday 

uext after the full moon.
W. II. ATKINSON. II P.

E B Myer, See'y. "»-«

r I ’’HIS HOTEL, which has been for many
1 vears a favorite place of NUinmer re

sort for persons seeking health and rcerva 
tioL, has recently been greatly improved 
by the present proprietor, who has done 
much to make it pleasant and attractive 

to guests.

The Mineral Spring

ASHLAND MILLS COLUMN.

ASHLAND 
CITY

Keep constantly on baud a full 
•upply of

GRAHAM FLOUR.
CRACKED WHEAT, 

CORN MEAL.
ROLLED BARLEY, 

RAN, 
MILL FEED, 

MIDDLINGS.

In connection with the milling buti
ne, I have on baud a large slock of

uWACONS H-
ALL SIZES

Highest Market price paid 
for all kinds of grain at all 
times---in cash.

ASHLAND

ROLLER
FLOURING MILLS.

An observant metropolitan barber 
says that he can tell one’s physical 
condition by the state ot the hair!

The Bible tells us that with bis 
hair gone Samson lost his strength. 
The Romans considered baldness a 
serious atlliction and Julius Ctesar 
was never quite satisfied with himself 
because his poll was bare.

The face, however is the open 
book ud one can readily trace in its 
various expressions, lines, changes 
and complexion the state of the 
system.

The eye that is unusually bright 
and yet has a pallid brightness, the 
face upon whose cheeks nature 
Saints a rose of singular beauty and 

ush, more marked in contrast with 
the alabaster appearance of the fore
head and nose and lower part of the 
face, is one of those whom the skilled 
physician will tell you will some day 
dread the funereal month of March, 
because it is then that consumption 
reaps its richest harvest. Coilsump* 
tion they tell us is caused by this, 
that and the other thing, by microbes 
in the air, by micro-organisms in th« 
blood, by deficient nutrition, by a 
thousand and one tilings, but what
ever the cause, decay liegins with a 
cough and the remedy that will 
effectually stop the cause of that 
cough cures the disease of the lungs.

That is all there is of it.
The cough is an evidence of a 

wasting. To stop it effectually, a 
remedy must be use-l that will search 
out the cause, remove that and then 
heal the lung and do away with the 
cough. This is the power, special to 
itself, possessed alone by Warner’s 
Log Cabin Cough and Consumption 
remedy. This is no new-fangled 
notion of narcotics and poisons, but 
an old-fashioned preparation of bal
sams, roots and herbs, such as was 
used by our ancestors many years 
ago, the formula of which lias been 
secured exclusively by the present 
manufacturers at preat trouble and 
expense. It is not a mere cold-dryer. 
It is a system-searcher and up- 
builder and a consumption expellant. 
Where others fail, it wins, liccause 
it gets at the constitutional catse 
»nd removes it from the system.

J. W. Hensaw, of Greensboro, Pa., 
on Jan. 15, 1888, reported that “he 
had derived more real benefit for the 
length of time, from Warner's Log 
Cabin Cough and Consumption rem
edy than he had for years from 
the best State physicians.”

If you have a cough, night sweats, 
“positive assurance in your own 
mind that you, oh—yon,’ have no 
eonsmnption,” and yet lose flesh, 
appetite, courage, as your lungs waste 
away, you may know that soon the 
funereal month of March will claim 
you, unless prompily and faithfully 
you use the article named. If other 
remedies have failed try this one 
thoroughly. If others are offered, 
insist the’ more on trying this un
equaled preparation.

Some persons are prone to con
sumption and they should never 
allow the disease to become seated.

Noti« v is her* by given that at a regular 
meeting of the City Council of the ( ity of 
Ashland to Is* held In the Council chamber 
in the city of Ashland, county of Jh< k>on. 
Staje of Oregon, on the 2Br day of May. |mks. 
at 7:30 p. M., action will l»e taken in tlie mat
ter <»f opening the* street < alh*«l Boulevard 
Si«klyou through the land of E. E. Miner 
and »non* particularly dv«cribed as follows

Beginning ut a point l-x.75 chains «outh of 
the southwest corner of Donation puui 
Claim No. 43 iu township:» south oi u- i 
vHst of WtUamettc Morhltau; tY>.*i»< «« ’. 7rth 
V. degs. 15 mill. W along north line «’f^n,

A) feet: 
'Mi litle
yenee 
tlHs

u* mm. n along norm line ot 'u
\Hr<i street 42* fert: thrive south I'J? f”,t. 
thvnre s -v, d«'Kw. ¡7, min. E along souf 
of Boulevard J/’Jf. ut : them e unst 1"»*. I 
north li t feet to plm eof beginning, r. 
ing 3£!90 Mouare feet: 11U0 l>< ginnin 
lM»int 14.01 chain* south am! 7.<»!* chain 
of the aforcNiiid corm r of (Iaiin N 
thence N .">6 deg. 15 min. \V along north 
Boulevard 2»v.» feet; theme ^.mth U 
thence S V» deg. 15 min E nlonu -outh 
Boulevard 54 feet: theme va>t 1*0 1 
»lace of beginning conf • 1 o •
feet. The Mirvey and 1‘lnt tiring on ftL 
may be seen at the office <»f the « itv iu . 
er.

By order of the Council of the« ity <»f 
laud. A. 1». Hammoni», 1 ity Koord

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that at a re 

meeting of the < its Council to U h 
(‘ouucil room in the City of Ashland, .la 
county. State of Oiegon, on the 21-t « 
May, 1KHH, action will lx* taken on the • 
•don of High street undabmnn \1!. \ oi 
into said street, thnmgh the land ..f ti 
Lsaae Miller, the saint.* b«*ing b-t ’, bh»< k 
the < ity of Ashland, as mark«*«t <>> tli jMB 
vial map of I«.«::, the j hit of sunev «djhnd 
street and alley living on file nml mjv lie 

nt the ofti« .* of The < ity livconlei.
By order of th«-« onn< il of the < itv \«h- 

A. P. 1! I ity Rvtdhkr.

I
Muy 1*4. Lshmj

Noli* «• i> Lt i. giwu that the following 
named svftler h;t- file«! n«»ti< e of hi* inten
tion to nmke final proof in sup|«orf of his
• hum. am! that *«¡«1 proof will be made In
fore The judge or « lurk of the eount\ court of 
J a« k mhi county. Or., at ,L». k-on\¡111*. Or , on 
-uturday. Jum p.. 1,^. xjz. k Pat
ton, homv-tcad entry No. I7‘.»2 for tin NW’.
• d S E N of " \\ i |t and s u nf \ XV
1 *, Ser *. Ip : • R | E (.r. \\ \f

11« nanir« the following witnc*M - to pr«»w 
his continuous rr>idunr<* upon. nn«i riiltiva- 
tion of. *ai«l Und. viz .1 \\ \inutr Dau 
< hupinuii. E. M Miller. J U < >. • »regorv, all 
<»f Ashland. Ja<-k*on • ountv, »>r.

( HAS. w. JoHNsTox, KeiriMer.

Final Proof Notice.

/ 
April 24. 1888.1

Notile i» lii-rvl.y k'i'* u that th. follow ing 
natitv.i -ettlvr h.i- rile.l notice of hi* int.-n 
Hon to make timi I proof in -iq.port of hi. 
claim, ami that vaiti proof nillla mmle be
fore the clerk of the <-olititi court of Jack 
*on toinity. Or. nt Ja< k*oin ill.-. Or. on Sat- 
iirilny, Jun.-2. Iw. liz. William D Willi», 
l.re • tnl.tioii D. No. .>121 for th. E ’ . of s 
W N W’ >, of S E 1, anti S W 1, .. n’E 1. 
ser ti, li S2 tp ;18 -i. It j En»t. W . M. >

He tiauie» the followiui; «itti>-**c* to prove 
liia contitinoiiH r.*i*l.-nee upon, ¡uni cultiva
tion of »aid land. viz. : J. J. Murph?. I.. B. 
Tucker, of A.hluud, < burle» Allen and G.-o. 
Smith, of Jacksonville, Jncknon county. Or. 
4«-«tj CHAS. W. JOHNSTON. Iteat-ter.

Masonic Directory, Ashland.

1. O. O. F.,
Hold regular nut tings « very Saturday 

evening st their hall iu Ashland. Brethren 
in good standing are cordially invited to 
attend. M N Lox«; N. G.

H C Myer, Secretary,

PILOT ROCK ENCAMPMENT NO If..1 O O F
Meets in Odd Fellow Hall t v« ry 2«! and 

4th Monday in each month Members in 
good standing cordially i>.\ii«d to attend.

A. BisH. C. P.
M N Ia>ng, Scribe.

HOPE REBECCA DEgREE 1.0DGE No. II
Meets on the 2d and Ith Tuesday in cadi 

month in Odd Fellow.«’« Hall. X^hl’and.
M R* < E M v v. N. i..

John May, Sea’y.
I

Ashland Lodge, A. 0 .U*. W.
McvLm in lolgc room in Otld Fellows 

Hall every fik<t ami Tiiirl» Wednesday in 
each month. Present hour of meeting 7:00 
p. m. All Brethren in good standing are 
cordially invited to attend.

T. O. Animikwf, m ,\\.
wm. Fatiepso?, Bvcorder.

Bidden Treasure.
[Crescent City Keeoi.l ,

After the death of Wm. Saville, sev
eral yeare ago, among his papers was 
found a letter from a man iu Montana, 
who was a resident of Crescent City in I 
the early days, claiming to have buried 
a large sura of money in this city. The i 
letter stated that t be writer was on bis 
death-bed, aud os Mr. Saville was an 
old friend he wished him to become 
the possessor of the money. Direc
tions were given where it" could be 
found, but the place having siuce the 
de[>osit been cleared of logs, stumps 
aud brush, uo doubt that Saville's 
search was unsuccessful. The letter 
state» 1 that the treasure was buried a 
certain distance from where J. Q. Wall 
resided in the early times, but as the 
General occupied several houses at 
different times about the date men
tioned in the letter, the place could not 
be located with any degree of certain
tv. However, search was made after 
the discovery of the letter in various 
places in the city, aud uumerous fir 
stumps were the initial points for 
measurements and surveys, and dig
ging for wealth continued but without 
success, and for a time the search was 
abandoned. Since then the matter him 
been discussed at various times, and 
people have been divided in their opin
ions as to whether or not any money 
had been concealed near the old stump. 
However, within a few weeks the craze 
for sudden wealth has cropped out 
among some of our citizens, and an
other search is being made. Who the 
parties are is not known to us. ns the 
work at digging is carried on at night, 
but their work is to be plainly seen 
mornings. Between the Court House 
and the old residence of Gen. J. G. 
Wall, the ground has been displaced at 
a number of places, and almost every 
morning evidences of diggings are vis 
ible, and we are told that during the 
day, tape bine aud surveyor's chains 
are brought into requisition, but we 
have seen no unusual clunk of gold 
displayed. The letter above spoken of 
did not state the amount of gold 
buried, but gave notice to Mr. Saville 
that there was as much as be would 
ever have use for.

Should the searching party be suc
cessful in the enterprise, it is to be 
ho[>ed that a report will lie made to tbo 
Record, that we may satisfy the public 
mind and settle the question of the 
buried treasure, until some other crank 
conceives the idea that he has untold 
wealth buried in our city.

No, of course not, farmers! Protec
tion does you no good whatever, ac
cording to Mr. Mills and Mr. Cleve
land. It is simply a blind, you know, 
the tariff imposed on your prixlucts, a 
blind, engineered by the bloody mil
lionaires that are eating you up. Hence 
the Mills bill alx>liehefl all tariffs on 
the prixlucts of the farm. That is, not 
all, exactly; he has, owing to his dis
like of the south and his desire to Bee 
the agriculturists of that section go to 
smash, left all their products highly 
protected in his bill. There is rice for 
instance. It will lie protected- in a 
horn, yon know with a hundred per 
cent tariff. Sugar will idso lx* well 
protected to the min, yon know, of the 
sugar planters, with about sixty per 
cent. Oranges and lemons and all 
those things will lx? well protected. 
This is, brethren, because Mr. Mills is 
an enemy to the farmer of the South 
and wants to jump on him.

But he loyeav*'« Nocthem faru.crs 
Mr, Mills does -aud hence he relieves 
you of that odious tariff ou wool and 
grain and meats aud all those things 
you raise.because ho loves j oil Blessed 
be the friend of the Northern farmer 
and the enemy of the Southern farm
er, brethren. His name is Mills, you 

Mills is your friend. The oth- 
• -»><1 <r(xxl 

not
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• '«MAX bU A1U lUt' HUuic r»of bis
burdensome surplus. | Nebraska .State 
Journal.

V. S. Geological Survey. 
[Portland News, May 40.)

Yesterday a Aeics reporter encoun
tered W. T. Griswold, of the geological 
survey, at the Esmond hotel. Mr. 
Griswold was formerly a popular resi
dent of Oregon, and is a son of W. C. 
Griswold, of this city.

"The work wo are to perform," said 
Mr. Griswold, "is under the superin
tendence of Prof. H. S. Thompson, 
geographer, who has charge of the en
tire Pacific slope, with eight field par
ties under him. Three parties go into 
the gold belt of California, three to 
Montana and two to Southwestern 
Oregon. One of these parties will be 
under the charge of Eugene R»*ck- 
eecker and the other under W. T. Gris
wold, your humble senant.”

"We will start for Ashland on May 
14, and work north in that region from 
the summit of the Cascades and make 
a complete tojiographical map on a 
scale of four miles to the inch, with 
contour at intervals of every 200 feet. 
There will lie six in each party. We 
will liegin operations at parallel 42, 
which is just north of the California 
line, which is near C<x>e Bay, during 
the present season. The work will be 
abandoned in November only to l>e 
continued next year. It will take some 
thirty-five years to make a complete 
map of the United States.”

The California will cover
alxmt 2(MMI miles eaelnand the Oregon 
and Montana parties from 3000 to 
4000.”

Trade in England.
Tlie Miuiebwter and Salsford Trade« 

Council, England, issued an Address 
February 24. this year, from which 
this is copied:

Statisticidly Mr. Fieldon showed 
that 700,000 artisans were out of work, 
and he showed that the losses through 
reductions in wages and irregularity 
of employment more than counter
balance the gain to the working classes 
through the fall of commodities. Tak
ing ten societies, with a present total 
membership of 139,338, the average 
numlier of members out of work from 
1882 to tho end of 18KG was 19,063, and 
the amount paid for out-of-work pay 
alone by tLe*** ten societies during tho 
five years was .£812,460, or over ¿162,- 
Itiki i>er annum.

1 luring the year 1887 nearly 13,(MM) 
miles of railway track were laid in the 
United States.’ It is probable, from 
the wny the work is now progressing, 
that at le;ist 10,000 miles will be laid 
this year.

So far this spring Mr. E. L. Wood, 
of Fremont, Nebraska, has purchased 
over 40,(MJO head of mutton sheep, 
chietly in Umatilla, Morrow, Baker and 
Malheur counties. Other parties to
gether have probably bought as many 
more. Mr. Wood thinks at least 150,- 
(MM) bead of sheep will be driven out of 
Oregon this year. The price generally- 
paid was $2 per head. The mutton 
market is constantly improving, and 
raising sheep for mutton is becoming 
prorttable. Five or six years ago the 
same sheep that sell now for 82 could 
lie bought for $1.25. Oregon sheep 
now rank e«|iial with those from Illi
nois, Kansas, and other western states, 
in the Chiciigo market, where they are 
nearly all slaughtered.

Windom*« Robert in«.
Leading ladies of society and prom

inent professional Stars have testified 
to its excellency in the most emphatic 
terms. Guaranteed harmless aud 
matchless. J. H. Chitwood A Son. 
druggists, Ashland, Or., sell it at 50 
cents j>er Ixittle and give a beautiful 
card to every purchaser.

Druiikenn*'.«, or tlie Liquor Habit
1'oGGvely Cured by a.Iiiiinlaterliig 
Dr. Ilaine’a Golden Specltle.
It can bo given in a cup of coffee or 

tea without the knowledge of the person 
taking it: ia absolutely harmless and 
will effect a permanent and speedy 
cure, whether the patient is a mod
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. 
Thousands of drunkards have been 
made temperate men who have taken the 
Golden Specific in their coffee withont 
their knowledge, and to-day believe they 
?uit drinking of their own free will, 
r Nrvxn Fails. The system once im

pregnated with the Specific it beoomea 
an utter impossibility for the liquor ap
petite to exist. For full particulars, ad
dress Golden Srxcirio Co., 185 Racine 
street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Lots fur Sale.
The undersigned offers for Mile twelve 

lots in as good a location as can be found in 
Southern Oregon-2’2 mi le> south of Ash hind: 
near the sulphur springs and the new ave
nue road Price $1200: terms easy.

Apply to Mrs. Sarah Bali..
12-46] Ashland, or.

b the im«>t noted of Southern Oregon, 
and its medicinal properties have been 
proven to beof great value and benefit as a 
tonic ami aid to digestion ami as a remedy 
or n lief in nearly al! cases of kidney 
trouble nml kindred ail ment«. Following 
i> the report of the analy«is: One standard 
gallon 01 the water contains:
Alumina.........  ........................... 92’U grains.
Borm ie acid.............  9175
Saleium carbonate.....................21.12bl
Sodium chloride........................ 30.ii.MG
arbon ate of iron.................. . 2 5517
Silicic acid.................................... 3.9171
Titanic acid ........................... 1.5443
arl> >'i.i te magnesia.... 78S7.S6
Bicarbonate soda..................  .21.01

Lithium carbonate, potassium carbonate, 
iod’ne and traces of nitric acid not estima
ted.

Total amount of carbonic acid gas. free 
and combined, equals .>.47¡íh grains per gal
lon*
«^Special attention paid to the comfor 

and needs of invalids.
Among the improvements of the hotel are 

the baths, fitted with all modern con
veniences.

The Melbourne International! Exliibition.
Australia celebrates the centenary of 

her settlement by a grand Internation
al Exhibition at Melbourne, commenc
ing August first next, and continuing 
for six months. Congress has appro
priated 850,000, will apfxiint commis
sioner« to represent the United States, 
and it in hoped tnat very many private 
firms will make exhibits. The govern
ment of Victoria controls the exhibi
tion and gives space and steam for mo
tive ¡lower free. The exhibition build
ing and aunexes will cover twenty-four 
acres of ground, aud the display, both 
local aud from foreign countries, will 
lie the largest ever seen in the south
ern hemisphere. Goods for exhibition 
are admitted duty free. Australia is a 
rich and growing country. American 
gixxls sell well there, and the compara
tive nearness of Australia to America 
should inspire our business men to 
control her markets. Mr. Johu M. 
Ives, who for the past three years has 
lieen in the antipodes as manager for 
the well known Safe Cure Honeeof H. 
H. Warner A- Co., has just returned 
with letters from the chief secretary 
and commissioners; also blank apphcii- 
tious for space, which he will lx* pleased 
tn poud free on application to him at 
R<x*bester. N. Y. Applications should 
lx* made at once, as gixxls must lie in 
position not later than July first next.

"No meat for dinner, ch!" qiierie.1 
J;ii8>b Wall as he sat down to his din
ner m Tr<»y. “Very well I’ll go after 
some.” That was one day eight years 
ago. and he has not retunied yet He 
is probably hunting for something 
extra.

ASHLAND STATE 
NORMAL •: SCHOOL

J - SWEET. Piomiom.
«them alii <. P«y<-hology, School Eeouoi.iy. 

.'I LIA M GOODYEAR.
English Grammar, Rhetoric mnl l.atiu.

<■ F NESSE. 
l'< umsnship and Executive Work. 

MIW. C. EDDINGS, 
Insttumental Music.

MRS. LOTTIE D WILLARD. 
Voice Culture.

EMMA TOLMAN. 
Drawing ami 1'aintiug.

J A McCAI.L, 
Calisthenics.

LARGEST stock of DRUGS,
Patent Medicines, Druggist’s Sundries,

School Books and Stationery ! 
Artists’ Materials, Lamps and Lamp Stock.

"Caatoria u «owall adapted to children that I Caatoria enrea Colle. CoaMipation, 
(recommend it — -------- - *“—'— “—
toown to me."

Messenger & Smith, Proprietors.
Manufacture

Rustic, Beveled Siding, Flooring and Ceiling, All Kinds of 
Material.Moulding, Brackets, and Builders'

JOB WORK SOLICITED ! PRICES

----- Dealers in------

FURNITURE ! :
Wall Paper, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Matting,

Mirrors, Frames, Mouldings, Pictures. 
GLASS, FAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, & BRUSHES.

The finest line of Bed-room Suites, Parlor 
Suitesand Lounges to l>e found in Southern Oregon.

COME AND SEE VS.
MESSENGER & SMITH, Ashland, Oregon.

Hilding their busiiic.'.s incre.ising. have just been receiving 
heavy invoices, and now have their

Shelves Full of New Goods.

H. B. REED, Proprietor.
Manufacturer of the

The Best STOCK

Five Double Strands Galvanized Bessemer Steel Wire, 
the wire firmly twisted between pickets.

Cheaper than a Rail Fence,
More durable than a Board Fence, 

Stronger than a Barb Wire Fence.

Inquire of 

MERRILL & BAKER,
Medford, Jackson Co.. Or.

Tin, Sheet-Iron and Cooperware,
Call at

--------- Consisting of---------

APPLE. PEAR. PEACH.
PLUM. PRUNE. CHERRY, 

APRICOT, NECTARINE.
ALMOND. WALNUT, aud

Shade and Ornamental Trees,
Grape Vim*. Currants'. Goom lx-rries. 

Black lx-rries. Raeplwrri«*, 
Strawberries, Figs.

Etc., Etc.

Our trees are grown without irrigation 
on Red bill lend. and all of known va
rieties that succeed in Southern Oregon, 

those contemplating tree planting 
will do well to visit our orchard and nur
sery. or write uh for price list.

Postoffice—Murphy. Josephine county, 
Oregon. B. it. station. Grant's Pass.

A. H. CARSON & SON.

FEED STABLE
w< -i ei. i >f tiridge

Linkville, Oregon.

We aim to keep always in stock, the choicest staple brands of the

- BEST ---

GROCERIES!
And to make it to the interest of people to deal w ity them, 

-z- TRY THEM,

Golden Eagle Hotel
C. E. PHILLIPS, Prop’r.

Tlii» hotel, having been thornuglily re
paired and nvwlv furnished, ranks among 
the best hotels of Oregon or California. The 
proprietor Is an experienced landlord, well 
known in the west.
The Beds are New and Clean, and 

the Table
Is furnished with everything the market 
affords. Guests may rest assured that noth
ing will be left undone that will add to 
their comfort while stopping at this hotel, 
hi connectionwith the notel is a first-class

Feed and Livery Stable,
Where travelers and patrons » an have their 
teams provided with the best of hay and 
grain Courteous attendance guarauteed. 
Saddle horses, teams and vehicles of every 
description to be had Ht all times.

12 21 C. E. Philupb, Prop.

rf

DAVID HORN.
I*ostoffi< e. Henley, 
California.

Range. Klamath 
river, between Jen
ny ereek and Cot 
ton wood

Marks, squnr.* 
crop oft left ear 
dewhip cut down. 

Cattle biaiid<»l 
on left hip: horses 
right shoulder.

Information so
licited when Mock 
are found off pro
per range.

V^^Noue but the best material used. 

REESER.

Northern Grown,
FROM ACCLIMATED STOCKS,

—on my own grounds.------
—-o-----

If your Mercliaut does not keep 
them, send for catalogues.

Address

CEO. STARRETT,
Walla Walla. W. T.

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Full supply of coffins, caskets, 

robes of all sizes, gloves, 
crapes, etc., etc.

Office aud ware room ** at railroad vrusMUg 
of Htlmau btixcl.

LIVER 
Xeia pills.

RW.T VISnASLi I nmCTLT mwvMf
I «equaled a. a I IVF.lt PIEL IX*. Ilot 

gripe. •«£ PELLET A DOSL
Smallest, «kapcst. Easiest to Take.
lieware of Imitations, containing Potaonou« 

Mineral.,. Always ask for Dr. llerce’» Pell.-u 
which are little sugar-coated l*iUa. or Ann- 
bilious Granules.

Rein« Pa rely Vegetable. Dr. Pierce', p«d 
let. operate without dhturbance to tbaayMem. 
diet , or occupation. Put up in glam vial, her
metically sealed. Always fresh and reUalde. 
1 hey are a gentle laxative, or un actlv« uur- 
gallve. acvordlug to »Ue uf dore.

RICKHEADACHE
Billons Headache. I»lz 
it Hr km. f’oualliMtilon. In* 
dlurnUoD, Bill ohm At* 
lark«, and nil dcrane 
nirnla ot the atomarh 
and bowrla, are promptlv 
rrlieved and permanently 
cured by the dm» of |tr 
Pierer'« Plraaanl PnrsalBr 
ex planation of the remedial power of these 
Pellets over so great a variety of diaease«. It 
may truthfully la» said that their artion upon 
the system 1« universal, not a gland or tissue 
e iping their sanative influence. Hold by 
di j T1sts, fur 25 cents a vial. Manufactured at 
the chemical laboratory of Wobld'i Dispkn 
«arv Medical Association, No. 0S3 Mam 
Ht.. Buffalo, N. T.

^KnOREWARD 
■is offerort by the manufactur- 
a ers uf Dr Fiage’s Catarrh 
r Ucmrdy. for a case ofCa« 

tarrli In the Head which 
they cannot core.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARKII -Dull, heavy 
hoadache« obstruction of the na«al imlssuku*, 
discharges falling from the head into the throat, 
sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at other“, 
thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody au<l 
putrid: the eves are weak and watery; there 1« 
a ringing in the ears, deafness, liacktng or 
coughing to clear th« throat, rxj«*cf oration of 
offensive matter, together with scalM from ul
cer«: the voice is changed aud has a ° nasal 
twang”; the breath is offensive; smel! and 
iMte are impair» <i. tlw re taa■Mmtionoi <’.L si 
uess, with mental depression, h hacking cough 
and general debility, only a f»*w of the above- 
named symptom« arc likely to Im* present In* 
ftny one case. Thousands of cases annually, 
without manifesting half of the above symp
toms, result In c<msumj>tlon and end in the 
grave. No disease is so common, more decep
tive and dangerous, or less understood bypuy- 
siciaus.

By Its mild, so* thing and healing properties. 
Dr. sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures tin- worst 
rases of < alarrli, * 4 old In the Head.'* 
I oryia, and < alarrbal Headarbc

Sold by druggists everywhere; M cents.
“I ntold Agony from Catarrh *

Prof. W. Hwss’Fn, th« famous mesmerist, 
of Ithaca, N. Y., writes: Home ten year« ago ( 
“UfTered untold agony from chronic nasal ca
tarrh. My family physician gave me up as 
Incurable, and said 1 must die. My case was 
stu-h a bud one, that every day, towards sunset, 
•ny vokw would become so hoarse 1 could 
barely sj>eak above a whisper. In the morning 
my roughing and clearing of my throat Mould 
almost strangle me. By the iim» of Dr. Kag< «
< atarrh Remedy, in thro« month«, I was a well 
man, uud the cuie has been pcrmaueul.”

’ < oustnntly Haw king und spitting
Thomas J. Rr-nixo, Esq., 2902 Pine Afreet, 

<t. L -uis, Mo., writes: " I xvas a great suffer« r 
from catarrh for three years. At times 1 could 
hardly breath«, and was constantly hawking 
and spitting, aud for th«* last eight monthscould 
not breathe through the nostril«. 1 thought 
nothing Could bo done for me. Luckily. 1 Mas 
advised to try Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Jk inedr, ami 
J ain now a well man. I boilers it to bo the 
only sure remedy for cutarrh now manufac
tured, and one has only t>> give ft a fair trial to 
experience astounding result« and a ¡permanent 
cure.”

A c ’vnplete Treatise on Cutarrh, giving valu
able hi a'» to clothing, diet and other matters
< f tn ;» •(■»•, wi'.l t*e lunded, i»ost-|iai4 t >a».v

•' •, o’i r* - I •♦ « f a twocent ¡.•«’•lag«- stainj'.

For! Dfcpeimry HMIeal Arvriaticn,
Ko. eca Ma» T Ntesot, LV77ALO. TT. T.

I \ X / v-¿
J Practically Indestrocuble. 1

—DEALER.^ IN—

Hardware, Stoves, & Tinw

Has again assumed the sole proprietorship of this old established house, having 
bought the interest of WG Holmes in the firm of Fountain A Holmes.

And continue to keep jn hand a large and well solected stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Consisting of fine custom and ready-made Clothing, Staple and Fan 

cy Dry Goods. Fine Cloaks, etc.: Boots and Shoes, Groceries, 
Canned Goods, Cigars, Tobacco, etc., etc., etc.

FINE 1CILLX2TEBY & specialty.

ASHLAND OREGON

The Herefords an becoming 
the favorite« among cattlemen 
everywhere, b >th for range and 
enclosed pastures. Persons in 
this valley wishing to breed to 
imported representatives of the 
best families of Herefords in Illi
nois can do so at the farm of E. 
K. Anderson on Wagner creek.

Tutt’s Pills
CURE

Malaria, Fever and Ague, 
Dumb Chills, Wind Colic, 

Bilious Attacks, etc.
They produce regular, natural evar- 
uatiou«, m*vrr gripe <»r interfere with 
daily buMne««. A« a family medicine, 
they «hould have a place in rvery 
hotiM hold. Price, 25 rent« per lx»x.

Sold Everywhere.
Ollicc, 41 Murray StM N. Y.

The BUYEBS’GUIDED 
issued March and Sept., 
each year. It is an ency. 
clopedia of useful infor
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the 
necessities of life. Wo

cm clothe you aud furnish you with 
al! tho necessary and unnecessary 
appliances to ride, walk, dunce, sleep, 
eat, flail, hunt, work, go to church’ 
or stay at home, an J iu various sizes’ 
styles and quantities. Just figure out 
what is required to do all these things 
C0.“F0R7*BLf. and you can make a fair 
•atimaiool tho value of the BCYEB8' 
GUIDE, which will bo sent upon 
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.' 
Ill-Ill Michigan Avenue. Chicago, XU.


